
Hello SEKGA members!
Well it is almost time for our Spring Round- Up Sale in Covington Georgia!!

I hope everyone is planning on attending!  We will have Top Livestock again this year, so if
you're not able to make it, you can watch the live stream! If you are thinking about bidding and
need transportation don’t hesitate to text me . I will try to help you find someone there that is
going your way that may be willing to meet you on their way home for a little fuel money.

Consignors,  The  goat packets must be filled out prior to unloading!
Top left corner of manila envelope should have lot # and goat tag number.
Original registration and a copy for the buyer.
Original health certificate for the state & a copy for the buyer
If you have multiple goats on the health certificate form please highlight the goat it
represents on both copies.
a signed transfer form.

We will be checking the goats one last time at check in, so make sure to check your microchips,
get those feet trimmed & make sure your goats look Fantastic!!! I know this may seem a little
repetitive for some, but remember we have new members coming in, and I want them to feel
comfortable about the sale process.
Members are  encouraged to bring something for the Silent Auction.  All of  the proceeds go to

our youth Scholarship Fund. The Maxwell Agri-livestock Scholarship has not been filled yet, and
the deadline is coming up soon! I have a daughter going to graduate school. College is a small
fortune, so tell your graduates to write the paper! Get all the financial help you can!

Volunteers are always needed if you would like to pitch in and help. We want you involved.
Make this your association. Your help is needed.
Thank you, and see everyone soon June 17th & 18th in Covington!

Attached is the agenda for the quarterly meeting held at the
FFA Camp conference room, Friday night at 5:30pm. We have a lot to discuss, so review the
agenda to make sure you know the topics.  Please attend so your voice is heard.
This is your association!

Lori S Hood
SEKGA VP
912-667-6619


